
TEAIS SK ACELER, Accelerant for concrete
and mortar free of chloride.

Descripción
Accelerant liquid additve for mortar and concrete. Free of
chloride.

Aplication
It is used where decrease the hardening time is required in mortar and concrete, for works under water or in
presence of water, in prefab pieces, when a fast demoulding is required and to make easier the woik at low
temperature.

Surface preparation
Not neccessary.

Modes of application
 Homogenize the product before using.
- The recomendation for the dosification of mortars and concretes is to dilute in mixing water from 1:3 to 1: 5
acccording with the required hardening time.
- Test with mortar and concrete are recommended to perform in order to know the most proper dosing.

https://tienda.teais.es


- For concrete the dosing of cement recommended must be higher than 350 kg/ cubic metres.
- Required means must be provided for a quick installtion.

Clean up
Tools must be cleaned with water.

Data sheet
AspectTraslucent liquid

CompositionAlkaline solution

Density1,19 kg/lt

pH value14

Solid content> 35%

Performance
1:3 to 1: 5 in mixing water.

Storage
Two years in their original packages protected from the weather and stored in cool and dry places.

Security

Indications of danger:
H302: Harmful if swallowed.

H314: Causes severe skin burns and eye damage.



H318: Causes serious eye damage.

Prudence advice:
P264: Wash ? thoroughly after handling.

P280: Wear protective gloves/protective clothing/eye protection/face protection.

P301+P330+P331: IF SWALLOWED: rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting.

P303+P361+P353: IF ON SKIN (or hair): Remove/Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin
with water/shower.

P304+P340: IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air and keep at rest in a position comfortable for breathing.

P305+P351+P338: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if
present and easy to do. Continue rinsing.

P310: Immediately call a POISON CENTER or doctor/physician.

P501: Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulation


